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Technology innovation changes business model and people's lifestyles constantly, 
with the changed monetary payment, which is promoted by information technology, 
and the popularity of mobile devices, mobile payment is popular increasingly. AliPay 
wallet and Weixin payment platform enable the mobile services to develop rapidly. 
This thesis mainly studies the factors that influence consumer to adopt the mobile 
payment platform. According to previous studies, academic researchers use the 
perceived value theory, network effect theory and bandwagon effect theory to research 
the adoption of mobile payment platform. Taking these three theories, the adoption of 
mobile payment platform is influenced by the following three levels of factors. First, 
the number of software applications on the payment platform and previous experience 
will affect the technical compatibility; subjective norms, fashion involvement and 
personal innovativeness will affect social compatibility. Again, technical compatibility, 
perceived monetary value and perceived security will affect the function value; social 
compatibility will affect social value; perceived convenience and perceived mobility 
can affect conditional value. Finally, the functional value, social value and conditional 
value will affect the intention to use. 
As to the established theoretical model, this thesis uses the empirical research 
method to study it. First, search the variables’ definition and measure items, making 
use of predecessors’ mature scales, if there is no mature scale, combine the question 
and the background with previous studies, and compose the measure items by myself. 
Then, put out the questionnaires online and outline to collect data. With the collected 
data, implement SPSS 19.0 reliability analysis, LISREL 8.7 confirmatory factor 
analysis and structural equation analysis. Finally, carry out the theoretical model test 
analysis. 
This thesis uses the perceived value, network effect, and bandwagon effect 
theories to create a theoretical model, then analyze the collected data, and make a 
conclusion. Factors affecting consumer adoption of mobile payment platform are 
functional value and conditional value, social value does not affect the adoption of 
mobile payment platform significantly. Again, perceived monetary value affect the 
function value significantly, and perceived security and technical compatibility do not 














significantly; perceived convenience and perceived mobility have a significant 
positive impact on conditional value. Finally, the number of software applications on 
the payment platform, and previous experience has a significant positive impact on 
technical compatibility; subjective norms and fashion involvement affect social 
compatibility positively, personal innovativeness does not affect social compatibility 
significantly. Overall, the factors which impact the adoption of mobile payment 
platform are perceived monetary value, perceived convenience and perceived mobility. 
As software, the adoption of mobile payment platform is not affected by social value.  
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移动 PC 等。 
根据艾瑞咨询的统计数据，2013 年第三方移动支付市场的交易规模发展迅










宝是中国 大的第三方支付平台。但从 2013 年底开始，腾讯公司推出的微信安
全支付和支付宝钱包开始了第三方移动支付平台的接入入口竞争之路。 
                                                             
① 腾讯科技, http://tech.qq.com/a/20140225/011262.htm, 2014-02-25 
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